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W e study the distributions oftraveling length land m inim altraveling tim e tm in through two-

dim ensionalpercolation porous m edia characterized by long-range spatialcorrelations. W e m odel

the dynam ics of uid displacem ent by the convective m ovem ent of tracer particles driven by a

pressuredi�erencebetween two �xed sites(\wells")separated by Euclidean distancer.Forstrongly

correlated pore networksatcriticality,we �nd thatthe probability distribution functionsP (l)and

P (tm in) follow the sam e scaling Ansatz originally proposed for the uncorrelated case, but with

quite di�erent scaling exponents. W e relate these changes in dynam ical behavior to the m ain

m orphological di�erence between correlated and uncorrelated clusters, nam ely, the com pactness

of their backbones. O ur sim ulations revealthat the dynam icalscaling exponents dl and dt for

correlated geom etriestake valuesinterm ediate between the uncorrelated and hom ogeneouslim iting

cases,where l� � r
dl and t

�
m in � r

dt,and l
� and t

�
m in are the m ostprobable valuesofland tm in,

respectively.

PACS num bers:47.55.M h,64.60.A k

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Fluid transport in porous m edia is ofcentralim por-

tance to problem s in petroleum exploration and pro-

duction [1, 2, 3, 4]. The geom etry ofan oil�eld can

be very com plex,displaying heterogeneitiesovera wide

rangeoflength scalesfrom centim etersto kilom eters[5].

Them ostcom m on m ethod ofoilrecovery isby displace-

m ent.Typically waterora m iscible gas(carbon dioxide

orm ethane)isinjected in a well(orwells)to displaceoil

to otherwells.Ultim ately the displacing uid willbreak

through into a production wellwhere it m ust be sepa-

rated from the oil.Atthispoint,the rate ofoilproduc-

tion decreases.Foreconom icpurposes,itisim portantto

predictwhen the injected uid willbreak through.

W hen m odeling the process ofoilrecovery,an open

question isthe e�ectofthe connectednessofthe porous

m edium on the dynam icalprocessofuid displacem ent.

Ifthe pore space is so poorly connected as to be con-

sidered m acroscopically heterogeneous,one expects the

overallbehaviorofthe owing system to display signif-

icant anom alies. For exam ple,it is com m on to investi-

gatethe physicsofdisordered m edia ata m arginalstate

ofconnectivity in term softhegeom etry ofthespanning

cluster at the percolation threshold [6, 7]. First,it is

clearly an advantage to use the percolation m odelbe-

cause a com prehensive set ofexactly-and num erically-

calculated criticalexponentsisavailable to describe not

only its geom etrical features, but also its dynam ical

(transport)properties.Second,theapplication ofthisge-

om etricalparadigm can beconsistently justi�ed through

\thecriticalpath m ethod" [8],a powerfulapproxim ation

thathasbeen successfully used [9]to estim atetransport

properties(e.g.,perm eabilityand electricalconductivity)

ofdisordered porous m aterials. Accordingly,the trans-

port in disordered m edia with a broad distribution of

conducting elem ents should be dom inated by those re-

gionswhere the conductancesare largerthan som e crit-

icalvalue. This value is the largest conductance such

thatthe setofconductancesabove thisthreshold form s

a network that preserves the globalconnectivity ofthe

system .In percolation term inology,thisisequivalentto

the conducting spanning cluster.

The extent to which the self-sim ilar characteristic of

thecriticalpercolationgeom etrycan m odifythedisplace-

m ent process is unclear. Severalstudies have been de-

voted to the investigation of the displacem ent process

through percolation porousm edia atcriticality [10,11].

M ore recently [12, 13], the dynam ics of viscous dis-

placem ent through percolation clusters has been inves-

tigated in the lim iting condition ofunit viscosity ratio

m � �1=�2,where�1 and �2 aretheviscositiesofthein-

jected and displaced uids,respectively.In thissituation,

thedisplacem entfrontcan bem odeled by tracerparticles

followingthestream linesoftheow,and thecorrespond-

ing distributionsofshortestpath and m inim altraveling

tim eclosely obey a scaling Ansatz[14,15].Subsequently

[16],the dynam ics ofviscous penetration through two-

dim ensionalcriticalpercolation networkshasbeen inves-

tigated in thelim iting caseofa very largeviscosity ratio,

m ! 1 . The results from this study indicate that the

distribution ofbreakthrough tim e followsthe sam e scal-

ing behavior observed for the case m = 1 [12,13]. As

a consequence,it has been suggested [16]that the pro-

cessofviscousdisplacem entthrough criticalpercolation

networksm ightconstitute a single universality class,in-
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dependentofm .

The spatialdistributionsofporosity and perm eability

in realrocks are often close to random . However,one

cannot assum e that the nature of their m orphological

disorder is necessarily uncorrelated,i.e,the probability

fora siteto beoccupied isindependentoftheoccupancy

ofothersites.In fact,theperm eability ofsom erock for-

m ations can be consistently high overextended regions

ofspace and low overothers,characterizing in this way

a correlated structure [3]. In the case ofsandstone,for

exam ple,theperm eability isnottheresultofan uncorre-

lated random process.Sand deposition by m oving water

orwind (and otherm echanism sofgeologicalscale)nat-

urally im poses its own kind ofcorrelations. A suitable

m athem aticalapproach to representthegeom etry ofthe

pore spaces and the corresponding transportproperties

is correlated percolation [17,18,19,20,21]. This ap-

proach hasbeen successfully used to m odelperm eability

uctuationsand also to explain the scale dependence of

hydrodynam ic dispersion coe�cientsin realporousm a-

terials[22].

O ur aim here is to extend the investigation on the

displacem entdynam icsbetween two uidsthrough two-

dim ensionalpercolation clustersatcriticality [12,13]to

the case wherethe pore spacedisplay long-rangespatial

correlations.W efocuson thecaseofviscouspenetration

with two im m iscibleuidsofunitviscosity ratio (m = 1)

to study the e�ectoflong-rangecorrelationson the dis-

tributionsoftravelinglength and m inim altravelingtim e.

The organization ofthe paper is as follows. In Sec-

tion II,we presentthe m athem aticalm odelto sim ulate

long-rangespatialcorrelationsand show som e geom etri-

calfeaturesoftheporestructuresgenerated by thistech-

nique.W ealsodescribethedynam icalm odelto sim ulate

theprocessofviscousdisplacem entin porousm edia.W e

show the resultsin Section IIIand Section IV isdiscus-

sion and sum m ary.

II. M O D EL

W e start by describing the geom etry of the disor-

dered system studied here.O urbasic m odelofa porous

m edium is a two-dim ensionalsite percolation cluster at

criticality [6,7]m odi�ed tointroducecorrelationsam ong

theoccupancy units[17,18,19,20,21].Thecorrelations

are induced by m eans of the Fourier �ltering m ethod

(FFM ),where a set ofrandom variables u(r) is intro-

duced following a power-law correlation function

hu(r)u(r+ R )i/ R
� [0 <  6 2]; (1)

where  = 2 is the uncorrelated case and  � 0 cor-

responds to the m axim um correlation. The correlated

variables u(r) are used to de�ne the occupancy �(r) of

the sites

�(r)= �[� � u(r)]; (2)

where�istheHeavysidefunction and theparam eter� is

chosen to producea lattice atthe percolation threshold.

In Figs.1a and 1b we show typicalbackbonesextracted

from uncorrelated and correlated networks. Long-range

correlationsin site occupancy givesrise to variationsin

thestructuralcharacteristicsoftheconductingbackbone

[19]. To illustrate thise�ectquantitatively,Fig.2 com -

paresthe fractaldim ension ofthe conducting backbone

calculated for uncorrelated and for correlated networks

with  = 0:5.Indeed,the fractaldim ension ofthe back-

boneissigni�cantly largerforthe correlated case.

Fora given correlated network atcriticality,wechoose

two sites A and B belonging to the in�nite cluster and

separated by a distance r. In oilrecovery these repre-

sentthe injection and production wells(see Fig.3). W e

then extractthepercolation backbonebetween thesetwo

points.To m odelincom pressibleow through thisdisor-

dered system ,we assum ethatthe lattice siteshaveneg-

ligiblevolum eand theallocated bondsarehom ogeneous

elem entary unitsofa porousm aterialwith constantper-

m eability k and ow area a. W e also considerthat the

dynam ics of uid displacem ent is governed by viscous

forcesand thatm = 1 (theinvading and displaced uids

havethesam eviscosity).Undertheseconditionsand due

to the strictly convective nature ofthe penetration pro-

cess,thevelocity ateach elem entary unitcan bem odeled

in term sofDarcy’slaw

vij =
k

�‘
(Pi� Pj); (3)

wherePi and Pj arethevaluesofpressureatsitesiand

j,respectively,and ‘isthe length ofthe bond. Conser-

vation ateach siteofthebackboneleadsto thefollowing

setoflinearalgebraicequations:

X

j

qij =
ka

�‘

X

j

(Pi� Pj)= 0 ; (4)

where qij isthe volum e ow rate through the bond and

the sum m ation is taken over allbonds connected to a

node i that belongs to the cluster. As a m acroscopic

boundary condition,we im pose a constant ow rate Q

between the injecting point A and the extracting point

B . In practice,we apply a unit pressure drop between

wells A and B ,and calculate the solution ofEq.(4) in

term softhe pressure �eld by m eansofa standard sub-

routine for sparse m atrices. Due to the linearity ofthe

system ,thecom puted velocitiesateach bond,vij,can be

rescaled to givea �xed totalow rateQ ,independentof

thedistancebetween A and B ,and therealization ofthe

porous m edium . This resem bles m ore closely oilrecov-

ery processeswhere constantow ism aintained instead

ofconstantpressuredrop.

To sim ulatethedisplacem entofuid through theper-

colation backbone,we �rst note that,under the condi-

tionsofunitviscosity ratio (m = 1)and fora �xed pres-

sure drop between the wells,the pressure �eld rem ains

constant during the propagation of the invading front
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through the percolation network. Another consequence

ofthissim plifying assum ption isthatthe frontofinvad-

ing uid in any bond (ij)ofthe lattice advanceslocally

with a constantvelocity equalto vij.Thissituation can

be expressed as

@Fij

@t
+ vij

@Fij

@x
= 0 ; (5)

where Fij(x;t) denotes the interface between invading

and displaced uids,tistim e and x correspondsto the

locallongitudinalcoordinatewithin each elem entaryunit

(bond)oftheporousm aterial.Equation(5)expressesthe

fact that the physicalsystem considered here is always

and everywhere convective forany value ofthe im posed

ow rate Q . This behavior is entirely analogousto the

convective(non-di�usive)regim eofhydrodynam icaldis-

persion [1,2],wherethe unsteady transportofa neutral

tracerin a carrieruid owing through a porousm ate-

rialis totally dom inated by convective e�ects. In the

absenceofdi�usive e�ects,the tracersam plesthe disor-

dered m edium by following the velocity stream lines. In

the generalcase ofhydrodynam icaldispersion,however,

di�usion m ightplayasigni�cantrole.Iftheporespaceis

su�ciently heterogeneous,localzonesofsm allvelocities

can be found,even underconditionsofhigh overallow

rates. As a consequence,the propagation ofthe tracer

front in these regions m ay be di�usion-like ifthe char-

acteristic tim e for convection,�c � ‘=v,is greaterthan

the typicaldi�usion tim e,�d � ‘2=D m ,whereD m isthe

m oleculardi�usion coe�cientofthetracerin thecarrier

uid.

Applying the analogy between uid displacem entand

the convective propagation ofa tracer through a disor-

dered porousm aterial,wecan now putforward arandom

walk picture for the front penetration of the invading

uid. Here we follow Refs.[12,13]and use the particle-

launchingalgorithm (PLA),wherethem ovem entofaset

of(tracer)particlesisstatistically dictated by the local

velocity�eld.In thePLA,each particlestartingfrom the

injection pointA can travelthrough them edium along a

di�erentpath connected to the recovery pointB ,taking

stepsoflength ‘ and duration tij = ‘=vij (Fig.4). The

probability pij thata tracerparticleatnodeiselectsan

outgoing bond ij (a bond wherevij > 0)isproportional

to the velocity ofow on that bond,pij / vij=
P

k
vik,

wherethe sum m ation on k isoveralloutgoing bonds.

III. R ESU LT S

W e investigatethe e�ectofspatiallong-rangecorrela-

tionson thedistributionsoftravelinglength and m inim al

travelingtim e.Thetravelingtim etofapath C isde�ned

asthesum ofthetim estepstij through each bond ijbe-

longing to a connected path between A and B

t�
X

(ij)2C

tij : (6)

The traveling length listhe num berofbondspresentin

path C.Am ong the ensem ble ofallpathsfCg,we select

the path C� thathasthe m inim altraveling tim e,tm in,

tm in(C
�)� m in

fCg
t(C): (7)

Thisquantitycorrespondstothebreakthrough tim eofthe

displacinguid.Foragiven realization ofthepercolation

network,we com pute allthe traveling lengths and the

m inim altraveling tim e corresponding to the trajectories

of10 000 tracer particles. For a �xed value ofr,this

operation is repeated for10 000 network realizationsof

size L � L,where L = 512,so L � r. W e carried out

sim ulations for di�erent values ofr and �nd that there

isalwaysa well-de�ned region wherethedistributionsof

P (l)and P (tm in)follow the scaling form [14]

P (z)= A z

�
z

z�

��g z

f

�
z

z�

�

; (8)

wherezdenoteslortm in,z
� isthem axim um oftheprob-

ability distribution,the norm alization constantis given

by A z � (z�)�1 and the scaling function has the form

[12,13]

f(y)= exp(� azy
�� z): (9)

Theexponents�z and dz arerelated by [23]

�z = 1=(dz � 1): (10)

Notethatthe scaling function f decreasessharply when

z issm allerthan z�.The lowercuto� isdue to the con-

straint,l� r.

In Figs.4(a) and 5(a) we show log-log plots of the

probability densities P (l)and P (tm in),respectively,for

�vedi�erentvaluesof\well"separation,r= 4,8,16,32,

and 64. Foreach curve,we determ ine the characteristic

size z� as the peak ofthe distribution and plot z� on

a double logarithm ic scale. As shown in Figs.4(b)and

5(b),the resultsofoursim ulationsindicate thatboth l�

and t�m in,respectively,have power-law dependences on

thedistancer,z� � rdz.Thelinear�tto thedata yields

the exponentsdz foreach distribution,nam ely,

dl= 1:13� 0:02 (correlated) (11)

and

dt = 1:75� 0:03 (correlated): (12)

The sam e exponentsreported in [12,13]forthe case of

ow through uncorrelated percolation networks( = 2:0)

atconstantux are

dl� 1:21 (uncorrelated) (13)

and

dt � 1:33 (uncorrelated): (14)
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O ncem ore,thedi�erencesin theseexponentsforthecor-

related and uncorrelated casescan beexplained in term s

ofthem orphology oftheconducting backbone.As de-

creases,the backbone becom esgradually m ore com pact

[19]. Thisdistinctive feature ofthe correlated geom etry

tendsto reducethevalueofdl and augm entthevalueof

dt asthestrength ofthelong-rangecorrelationsincreases

(i.e.,  decreases). In the lim iting case of a hom oge-

neous system ,the corresponding exponents are dl = 1

and dt = 2 [1,13,24].

Figures4(c)and 5(c)show the data collapseobtained

by rescalingland tm in by theircharacteristicsize,l
� and

t�m in. Both scaled distributions are consistent with the

scaling form ofEq.(8). From the least-square �tto the

data in the scaling regions,weobtain the exponents

gl= 2:35� 0:05 (correlated) (15)

and

gt = 1:89� 0:04 (correlated): (16)

For uncorrelated pore networks subjected to the condi-

tion ofconstantux,the exponentsare[12,13]

gl� 2:0 (uncorrelated) (17)

and

gt � 2:0 (uncorrelated): (18)

The di�erences between these distribution exponents

have their origins in the di�erent levels ofcom pactness

between correlated and uncorrelated clusters. These

results are com patible with those of previous studies

[19, 20], which indicate that spatial correlations can

changeothercriticalexponents.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

The need for a better description ofthe geom etrical

features of the pore space has been the m ain conclu-

sionofseveralrecentexperim entalandtheoreticalstudies

on transportphenom ena in disordered porousm aterials

[3]. Itistherefore necessary to exam ine localaspectsof

the pore space m orphology and relate them to the rele-

vantm echanism sofm om entum ,heatand m asstransfer

in orderto understand the im portantinterplay between

porous structure and phenom enology. From a concep-

tualpoint ofview,this task has been accom plished in

m any works,where com putationalsim ulationsbased on

a detailed description ofthe pore space have been fairly

successful in predicting and validating known correla-

tions am ong transport properties ofrealporous m edia

[25,26,27,28,29]. In the present work,we have in-

vestigated thedynam icsofim m iscibleuid displacem ent

using the fram ework ofa percolation m odelfor porous

m edia thathasbeen specially m odi�ed to introducespa-

tiallong-range correlations am ong the occupancy units

of perm eability. This m odel is certainly a m ore real-

istic description for the geom etry of porous rocks and

should lead to a better m athem aticalrepresentation of

theirtransportproperties.

O urresultson thedistributionsoftravelinglength and

m inim al traveling tim e through correlated percolation

networks show that spatialuctuations in rock perm e-

abilitycan havesigni�cantconsequenceson thedynam ics

ofuid displacem ent. M ore precisely,we observed that

the presence oflong-rangecorrelationscan substantially

m odify the scaling exponentsofthese distributionsand,

therefore,theiruniversality class.Asin previousstudies

on thesubject[19,20],weexplain thischangeofbehavior

in term softhem orphologicaldi�erencesam onguncorre-

lated and correlated pore spacesgenerated atcriticality.

Com pared to the uncorrelated structures,the backbone

clustersofthecorrelated clusterhasa m orecom pactge-

om etry.Thelevelofcom pactnessdepends,ofcourse,on

the degree ofcorrelationsintroduced during the genera-

tion process. M oreover,our results are consistent with

the factthatthe dynam icalscaling exponentsdl and dt

obtained for correlated geom etries assum e values inter-

m ediatebetween the uncorrelated and the hom ogeneous

lim iting cases.
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FIG .1: (a) A typicalpercolation lattice L = 256 for the

uncorrelated case. Heavy lines correspond to the backbone,

gray lines to dangling ends,and light gray lines to isolated

\islands" (non-spanning clusters). (b) The sam e as in (a),

butforthe correlated case ( = 0:5).
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FIG .2:Log-logplotofthebackbonem assM bb versusthegrid

sizeL foruncorrelated networks(squares)and correlated net-

works (circles). The long-range correlated percolation struc-

tures have been generated with  = 0:5. The solid lines are

the least-square �tsto the data with slopescorresponding to

the fractaldim ensionsofthe respective backbones,dbb.
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FIG .3:Thetraveling pathsof10 000 tracers(L = 64,r= 16

and  = 0:5). Heavy lines correspond to the bonds that re-

ceive m ore than 6000 tracers,m edium linesto those thatre-

ceivebetween 1 and 6000,and thin linesto thosethatreceive

none.
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FIG . 4: (a) Log-log plot of traveling distance distribution

P (l) for  = 0:5 and r = 4;8;16;32;64. (b) Log-log plot

ofthe m ost probable value l
�
for traveling length versusthe

distance r. The straight line is the least-squares �t to the

data,dl = 1:13� 0:02.(c)D atacollapseobtained by rescaling
lwith itscharacteristic value l

� � r
1:13

. The least-square �t

to the data in the scaling region givesgl = 2:35� 0:05.
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FIG .5: (a)Log-log plot ofthe m inim um traveling tim e dis-

tribution P (tm in)for = 0:5 and r = 4;8;16;32;64.(b)Log-

log plotofthem ostprobablevaluesforthem inim altraveling

tim etm in versusthedistancer.Thestraightlineistheleast-

square �tto the data,with the num berindicating the slope,

dt = 1:75� 0:03.(c)D ata collapseobtained by rescaling tm in

with itscharacteristic tim e t
�
m in � r

1:75
.The least-square �t

to the data in the scaling region givesgt = 1:89� 0:04.


